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A Reporter Considers the Conference *
The following k reprinted by per-

mtision.@ 1965 by The New Yorker
Magazine, Inc.

The StateDepartmentlastweekend
[March 5-7]gaveoveritsconference
rooms,itsauditorium,and itsformal
receptionhallstowhatmusthavebeen
themost informalas wellasthelive-
liestgatheringevertohavetakenplace
inthatungainlypileofconcreteinthe
heartof Foggy Bottom.

Thiswas a conferencecalledby the
PeaceCorpstocelebratefouryearsof
survival.As allproperconferences
must,thisonehad a [heme—’’TheRe-
turnedPeaceCorpsVolunteerCitizen
inaTimeofChange.”Allthe33OO“re-
turnedVolunteers”(theterm “veter-
an”isbothpre-emptedand unwanted)
had been invited,and 872,or better
than 25 per cent,showed up, along
with approximately200 non.Volun.
teerswho had been askedbecauseit
was thoughtthey might contribute
somethingto thedeliberations,or at
any ratelearnsomethingfrom them,
The Volunteerswho had completed

theirtwo-yearterms overseaswere,
withveryfew exceptions,wellunder
30. Nearly allof them were well-
scrubbed,well-spokensonsanddaugh-
tersof the middleclass,and there
were few who did not sportat least
one academicdegree.Articulateness
of a highorderwas thegeneral—in-
deed,the almostuniversal—rule,So
was enthusias”forthekindof work
they had latelybeen doing abroad.
Suchan attitude,perhaps,was onlyto
be expectedat thisparticularassem-
bly;itistheboosters,nottheknockers,
who show up at classreunions,and
thiswas asmuch a reunionasa con.
ference.However,inpreparationfor
thiseventthe Peace Corps had sent
out an elaboratequestionnaireto all
thosehonorablydischargedfrom its
service,and inthe2300questionnaires
returnedtherewas,accordingto staff
members, no significantevidenceof
disenchantment,
Almostwithoutexception,theVol.

unteershada senseofaccomplishment
aswellasofadventure,anditwasthis
thatunderlaya good dealof theper.
sonalrestlessnessand dissatisfaction
withtheswietytheyhad recentered.
Ina fewcases,thediscontenttookthe
form of a familiarkindofself-pity—
‘ivexationwiththestay-at-homeswho
failedtoappreciatenotonlythesacri.

ficesmade by theVolunte:~:but the
utilitarianvalueofthedisclphnesthey
displayedoracquiredinthecourseof
theirservice.

But self-pitywas a distinctlyminor
theme. In the main, the Impressive
thingwas that,whetheror not their
work had had much valueto others,
the experiencehad been immensely
valuableandinmany ways transform.
ing.The tabulationof thelquestion-
nairesshowed that34 per cent of
theVolunteershad entered!thePeace
Corpswithno idea,or with!quiteun-
clearideas,ofwhat theywa~tedtodo
when theygot out, Among the re-
turnedVolunteers,only 121per cent
arearnictedwithany uncertainty.Of
the66 percentwho joinedpithfixed
goals,more thanhalfaband?nedthem
fornew onesin theCOUB? of duty,
And inmostofthesecasestbechanges
were in thedirectionof wdrk resem-
blingtheirPeace Corps as~ignments,
Upon theirreturn,threetimesasmany
wishedto go intosocialwork ashad
wished to do so upon j~g the
Corps.Twiceasmany wishedtoenter
government. Four timesIas many
wishedtohave“internationalcareers.”

Many Doubted IK Su~ivd

The PeaceCorpsisthe~nlyeffort
thatthisgovernment— pe~hapsany
government— has evermade to dis-
cover and institutionalize$hat Wil-
liamJamescalled“a moralequivalent
of war,” Itwas bound to ~ttiactun-
easyanddissentingspirits—anditwas
for thisreason,among ot~ers,that
many peopledoubtedthatitcouldsur-
viveverylongas partof t~ federal
bureaucracy.But ithasjustffieditself
beforetwo Congressesno~, and it
seems certainto he appro~ed.by a
third.

Some oftheoutsiderswh~ attended
lastweekend’sdiscussionswere eager
tofindoutwhethertheagencywas of

1.
any useeitherinincreasingtheeffec-
tivenessofAmerican foreign,,pohcyor
incontributingtothewell-befngofthe
countriesinwhichitsunitsserved,No
one couldprovidevev mu~b in the
way of answers.But most of theob.
serverswent away persuaded~batthe
PeaceCorp’simpacton Americanlife
may intimebe an immenselone.For
thegatheringthatthe StateDepan-
ment shelteredherewas a gathering
of sharp,independent,and confident

criticsof American society.Though
mmt would undoubtedlyhave been
criticsunderany circumstances,their
PeaceCorpsexperiencehad provided
them withnew anglesof visionand
withsome traininginthemobilization
of theirown innerresourcesforthe
purposeof bringingsocialchangeto
pass.The suggestionwas made that
theyorganizetopromoteinthiscoun-
trythevaluesthathad broughtthem
intothePeaceCorpsinthefirstplace,
The suggestionwas rejectedon the
groundthatthereistoomuch organi-
zationinthiscountryasitis,One bad
the feeling,though,thatthey were
alreadyorganized.Exceptfor those
who had returnedto theirstudies,
therewas scarcelyone who was not
engagedin some kind of socialor
politicalmissionaywork, And even
thegraduatestudentswere bound to.
getherby a deep dissatisfactionwith
thelearningprocedurestowhichthey
werebeingsubjected.

There areonly 3300 of theseex-
hilaratedand highlyintelligent young
peopleatlargein thiscountryattbe
presenttime,but by 197D therearee
expectedtobe about50,000of them.
If largenumbers of them infiltrate
federal,state,and localgovernments
and theeducationalsystem,tbe im.
pactof thePeaceCorpswillbe great
—great enough,perhaps:tothreaten
itsexistence.

—RICHARD H. ROVERE
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To Teach, Back to ‘Go’. .
kerican schoolsarewastingtalent

by notm&lng itmore possibleforre-
turningPeaceCorpsVolunteerteach-
ersto continueteachingback home,
U.S. Commissioner of Education
FrancisKeppelchargedlastmonth.
Keppel,in a speechto theEduca-

tionWritersAssociationin Atlantic
Chy, saidthatU.S. educatorswere
notdoingenoughtoenableVolunteers
who had taughtabroadfortwo years
totakeup teachingintbe‘Stateswith-
outstartingfrom “Go,” as he put it.
Citinga letterfrom SargentShri+er,

Keppel quoted the Directorof the
Peace Corps: “While many Peace
Corpsreturneesarenow teachinghere
at home, othershave reportedto me
thattheywere unableto meet certifi-
cationrequirementssetby thevarious
states.As you know,thisisnota new
problem,but one which ishavinga
marked effectupon theabilitiesofthe
Peace Corps Volunteerto contribute
toelementaryandseconda~education
intheUnitedStates.”
Presentingseveralexamplesof fOr-

mer ‘Volunteerswho “have bee” re.
buffedin theireffortsto teach at
home; Keppel saidthatrigidcertifi-

~
cationrequirements“rewmblenothing
so much asa rathermad versionof a
children’scardboardgame,playedwith
infinitelyintricaterules.Ifyou land
one thepenaltysquare,you aresent
back to ‘Go.’There isno rescue,no
appeal,
“Itisno longerdefensibleto turn

away potentialieachersathome’who
arenotonlyhighlymotivatedto.teach
thedeprivedbutwho havesuccessfully
taughtthem inAfrica,Asia,and Latin
America Ifwe are too rigidto
make room forthem,toaccommodate
them insteadofconfrontingthem with
rigidregulations,we have only our-
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selvestoblame.”
Callingon schooldistrictstorecog-

nizeand fairlyevaluatePeace Corps
teachingexperienceas credittoward
practiceteachingand educational-
courserequirements,Keppelillustrated
hisargumentby commentingon teach-
ing-internshipprogramsbeingdevel-
oped in severalcities.He notedthat
Cleveland,New York,Baltimore,Port-
land,and Wattlearenow developing
programsinvolvingformerVolunteer
teachers.[For informationon the
Clevelandprogram,seepage22.]

[A prototypeofsuchinternshippro-
pams has been the Cardozo-Peace
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Corps PilotProjectin Urban Educa-
tion,conductedata largeWashington,
D. C.,highschool;to daleithas in-
volved25 former Volunteers,6 of
whom havealreadybeenacceptedinto
Washingtonsch~ls as regularteach-
ers;none had taughtbeforejoining
thePeaceCOTS.]
“Our =hools must not only have

the chance to use theseVolunteers
againstpoverty:’Keppelsaid.“They
must deliberatelyand activelyseek
them out. They are not askingfor
specialpay,specialprivilege,or spe-
cialstatus.They areonlyaskingfor
an oppofittnitytoserve.”



Joseph Rupley
JosephRobertRupley,a24-year~ld

Assmiate Peace Corps Directorin
Venezuela,was shottodeathFeb.19
by Caracaspolicewho apparentlymi+
took a Peace Corps vehiclefor one
drivenby Communist terrorists.

Rupley was drivinga Jeep with
threeVolunteersas passengers,~ey
were returningfrom tbeCaracasair-
portwhen theincidentoccurredin a
suburbof theVenezuelancapital,
VolunteerDavid Glover,of Grosse

Ile,Mich,,was alsoshotb“twas re.
portedin satisfactoryconditionafter
undergoingsurgery,The otherVolun.
teer-Ronald E. Bean of Waba”,
Mass.,and Donald A, Carlttccioof
Hoboken,N.J,—were abletoidentify
themselvesand were unharmed.
Accordingto reportsfrom Peace

Corps staffmembers and tbe U.S.
Embassy inCaracas,Rupleyand three
Volunteersdrove by the Technical
JudicialPoliceStationin the San
Bernardinodistrictof Caracasabout
11 p.m. They passedthrougha noisy
crowd gatheredin frontof tbe un.
marked policestation,apparentlyas.
sumingitwas a studentdemonstration
stagedinconnection withthecurrent
Communist-ledtaxistrikes.The crowd
had assembledthere,thereportssaid,
aftera vehicledrivenby terroristshad
firedon the policestationabout
10 p.m.
As theydroveby the station,the

PeaceCorpsmen heardshouts,butdid
notrecognizethem as orderstostop.
PoliceinmuftipersuedtheJeepand
when itfailedto halttheyshotout
thevehicle’sreartires,

Rupleyand Gloverwere shotwhen
theyemergedfrom theJeep.
Venezuelan authorities,including

PresidentRaulLeo”i,expressedshock
attheincidentand initiateda fullin-
vestigation.Suspectpolicemenatthe
precinctstationwerearrestedand tests
were administeredto determinewho
had firedthefatalshots.
PeaceCorpsDirectorSargentShri-

ver said,“Thistragicincidentisnot
onlya blow toBob’sfamilybut also
toallof us inthePeaceCorps.Boh
was an imaginative,hardworking,ex.
cellentstaffmember,”
RupleyisthefirstPeaceCorpsstaff

member to diein service.He was a
Volunteerin Peru from September,
1962,untilMay oflastyear,when he
was askedby thePeaceCOWS to be.
come an AssociateDirectorin Vene.
zuela.

JosephRupley DonaldHumphrey

InPeru,Rupleywas an au~itorand
fieldrepresentativeresponsi~le,tothe
NationalFederationof C\edltCo-
operatives,He went toVenezuelalast
Septembertowork with49 ~lu”teers
assignedto rural and urban co.
operatives.
Born in Spokane,Wash., Rupley

livedmostofhlslifeinOrinda,Calif,,
a suburbancommunityeast,of Berke.
Icy,He attendedAcalanesHigh %hool
in Lafayette,Calif.,and went to the
Universityof Californiaat Riverside
for two years,where he was sports
editorand assistanteditorof~thecam-
pus newspaper.He studied\German
attheGoethe-InstitutinMunich,West
Germany, forfourmonths ;n 1960,
thenfinishedhisundergraduateeduca-
tionattheUniversityofCaliforniain
Berkeley,earninga B.A.ineconomics.
Hisfather,JosephW. Rupley,treas.

urer of Safeway Stores,inc.,and
motherliveinOrinda.He isalsosur.
vivedby a brother,William,of Can.
yen,California,

Bigger Budget for fiscal ’66

The Presidentbas asked~Con@ess
to provide$125.2milfiont? run the
PeaceCorpsinthefiscalyearstarting
July1. The amount isan in~reaseof
$21.1millionoverthecurrentappro-
priation,
Ina lettertoVicePresideritHubert

Humphrey and House SpeakerJohn

IW. McCormack, PresidentJohnson
urged Congess to authoriz~the In.
creasedamount to meet “u~gentyet
prudentrequestsfrom host~ountries
for Volunteers.”The Peace Corps,
thePresidentsaid,“canno longerbe
viewedasjusta featherinou~nation’s
cap. It isan essentialpa?,of o“r
democraticpro~am in mee/lngour
world responsibilitiesand oppotiuni-
ties,Ithasbecome a majorin~trument
foreconomicmd smialdevelopment.”
The increasewouldenable+e Peace

Corpstoexpandto17,000Volunteers
by August,1966,thePresidentsaid,

Donald Humphrey
Donald Wayne Humphrey, 25, of

Moses hke, Wash.,who was a Peace
e

Corps Volunt~r in Chile,diedFeb.
18 in a Washington,D.C.,hospital
followingsttrge~to remove a brain
tumor.

Humphrey went to ChilelastWp-
temberandwas helpingtodevelopC*
operativesamong thesmallfarmersin
Murtha,a town inAysin provincein
southernChile,He returnedto the
U.S. in Januaryfor medicalexam.
ination.

Humphrey receiveda B.A. de~ee
in artfrom theUniversityof Wash-
ingtonin June, 1964,and attended
summer schoolsessionsat Yale and
Arizonauniversities,

He issurvivedby hisparents,Mr.
and Mrs.CarlE,Humphrey ofMoses
Lake,and a brother,DavidA. Hum.
phreyofSeattle.

Changes Proposed in the Act
The PeaceCorpshasproposedsev.

eralchangesin thePeaceCorps Act
that,ifapprovedby Congress,would:

● EnablethePeace Corps to pro-
videmedicalcaretochildrenof Vol- 0
unleersborn duringthe Volunteer’s
service(more than 30 childrenhave
been born to marriedVolunteersin
thepastfouryears;theAct now per.
mitsthePeaceCorpstooffermedical
care only to Volunteers,Volunteer
Leaders,and dependentsofVolunteer
baders).

● Extendcareercounseling,through
the Career Information&rvice,to
Volunteersforthreeyearsaftertermi-
nationoftheirservice(presentlimitis
one yearof post-servicecounseling).

. Allow the Peace Corps to in-

crea= thenumber of Volunteersec-
retariesoverseasfrom 100 to200.

● PermitVolunteersto use U.S.
disbursingofficers’facilitiesat em-
bassiesandconsulatesinordertocash

checksand otherinstrumentsand to
conductexchangetransactionsinvolv-
ingU.S.and foreigncurrencies(the
Actnow doesnotrecognizeVolunteers
as Government employeesfor that
purpose;theamendment hasbeenpro-
powd inhopesofaidingthereduction
ofgoldoutflowfrom theU.S.),

The proposedamendments to the
PeaceCorpsAct havebeententatively
scheduledforCongressionalhearingso

attbeend ofMarch.
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Rural Animation in Senegal

An observer of Aftica describes a new approach to villagedevelopment

By David Hapgd

InSedhiou,a remoteregionin~negal,a groupofyoung
farmersconvincedthepeopleof sixvillagestobuildsmall
first-aidpostsforwhichthegovernmentagreedto supply
drugs.The drugsneverappeared,but the projectwas
notabandonedby theyoung farmers.They convincedthe
villagersto plantan extracollectivefield,and with the
prweeds fromitscroptheyboughttbedrugstosupplythe
first-aidposts.

One partof thissto~,thefailureof thedrugsto ar-
rive,isalltoo familiarin Africa.Africaislitteredwith
empty half-finishedbuildings,bleachlngskeletonsof proj-
ectswhich ran intodifficultiesand were abandoned tO
returntothebush.Butotheraspectsof the%dhiou story
arestrikinglyoriginal,The actionof theyoung men in
convincingthe villagersto buildthe posts,in ordertO
introducetheinnovationof Westernmedicine,israrein
thistraditionalsociety.Even more rareisthedecisionof
thecommunitiesto continuetbeproject,withtheirown
resources,afterthegovernmentfailedto keep itsend of
thebargain.

The young farmerswho settheprojectin motionand
keptitgoingwere men liketheirneighborsin Wdhiou:

“a

illiterate,theybelongedtotraditionalAfricansociety,not
totheelite;theywerenotgovernmentemployees;theyex-
pectedtoliveand dieinthecommunityinwhichtheywere
born. Allthatwas differentabouttheseyoung men was
thattheyhad undergonea briefexperienceknown as“rural
animation.”

Ruralanimationaims at breathinglifeintoSenegal’s
new institutionsby changingruralattitudes,by improving
thesocialenvironmentinwhichbothmen and institutions
work. The techniqueof animationwas worked outby a
smallinternational(largelyFrench) organizationcalled
Clnstitutde Rechercheet Applicationdes M6thodes de
D4veloppement(lRAM ).

1RAM believesthatpeasantsintraditionalsocietieswill
not change theirmethods untiltheychange theirwider
attitudestowardIifcand society.In a reporton Morocco,
which appliesequallyto Senegal,lRAM investigators
wrote:‘*Wearefacedwitha populationwhose traditional
psychologicalattitudes,insteadof openingthem to new
formsof behaviordeterminedby technology,keepsthem
closedinon them%lves, Only a profoundtransforma-
tion,creatinga totallynew climate,can change [their]
behavior .“

lRAM’s techniqueof ruralanimationisreceivingits
mostextensivetestin%negal. About 6000 Wngalese(in-
cluding900 women) from 1500villageshavegonethrough
the animationtraining.On the basisof the %ngalese
experience,Nigerand Madagascarhave alsoadoptedthe
animationmethod.Soon itwillbe triedoutsideAfrica:

, Indiaand CostaRicahaveeachdecidedtotestanimation

● on a pilotbasis,

Largelybecau~ of thesuppofiof Mamadou Dia,then
Prime Minister,Senegaladoptedruralanimationin 1959.

Aftera peritiofexperimentation,theprogramgotunder-
way on a fairlylargescalein 1961. Althoughthe idea
isforeign,and a few IRAM advisorsarestillprewnt in
Dakar,tberealwork of animationiscarriedoutentirely
by Sengalese,under the leadershipof Ben Mady Ciss6,
theaustereand thoughtfulDirecteur&Aimation.

The prmess of animationbeginswiththechoiceof a
uoup of villages,similarinrace,languageand resources,
and inwhichthereisthepossibilityof quickthoughmod-
esteconomicprogress,Tbe localdirectorof animation
must know theworkingsof politicsand villagesocietyin
thearea,whichisnotalwayseasyina nationwhosevaried
peopleslivein12,000villages,many ofthem almosttotally
unknown totheoutsideworld.Once thedirector,who is
usuallyan ex-schoolteacher,has a graspof thearea,he
setsout on a tourtoexplainanimation.From thispoint
on,animationisessentiallya dialogue,verymuch in the
Africantraditionof palaver.

YoungMen AreChosenby Vfllagn

fn villageaftervillage,thedirectortellstheassembled
populationthathe wouldlikethem tochooseseveralyoung
men tolearnthingsthatwillbe good forthecommunity.
The young men shouldbe between25 and 40 yearsold;
iftheyareyounger,theywillnotcommand respectin a
societywhereagedeterminesstatus,and iftheyareover40
theirminds arelikelyto be foreverclosedto new ideas.
They must alsobe members of thattightly-knitvillage
society,not outsiderswho happen to livein thevillage
but notwithinitsculture.This means thattheywillbe
men who liveby workingthelandand theywillbe,almost
invariably,illiterate;foriftheyhad gone to schoolthey
would havefledthevillage.

The young n]enmustalsobe chosenby thevillageitself,
intheabsenceofanyrepresentativesoftheadministration,
foritisessentialtheybe trustedby theirfellow-villagers.
So,thedirectorexplains,he willcome back—in thedry
season,when thereislittlework to be don+and pick
up themen chosenin hisabsenceby the peopleof the
village.

The directortakesthe group of young men—two or
threeeach from halfa dozen villages—tothe Centre
dA ninta!io”,The centeris a dormitory-stylebuilding,

David Hapgood has done evaluation projects for the
Peace Corps; he is a freelance wrtier specializing in Africa
and rural development indeveloping countries. A former
newspaperman, he is the author of two books: Africa,a
,?chool text published by Ginn & Company, and Africa:
From IndependencetoTomorrow, a volumeon ruralde-
velopment, which wifl be published soon by Atbeneum. He
observed conditions in A/r;ca from 1961 to 1963 on a
grant irom the Instittie of Current World A flairs. Hh
arricle isreprinted in abridgement from ihe International
DevelopmentReview.
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deliberatelyrudimentaryso tbepeasantswill“ot feeltoo
outof place.The directorhasno desk,by Ciss6’sorders,
The sanita~facilitiesare,to a Westerner,primitive;but
theyareeasyto build,so thatthefarmersmay be moti-
vatedtointroducesome simplesanitationinvillagesthat
havenoneatall,The groupstaysatthecenteraboutthree
weeks.The directorliveswiththem,and,exceptforday
timevisitsby technicians,he istheonlygovernmentman
prexnt,A deliberateeffortismade tokeepanimationsep
aratefrom the otheradministrativeagenciesthatmral
peopleviewwithbothfearand suspicion.
The progam ofstudiesbeginswithelementaryexplana.

tionsof thenatureof thenationand itsgover”me”t,is
pastand present,itsrelationtothevillage—ideasthatare
foreigntotheyoung farmers.Thisisfollowedby a study
of theeconomicsituationof theirown areaand whatcan
be done to improveit.In a typicalday,a government
officialmay lectureand answerquestions,and intheeve-
ning,afterhe has left,tbefarmersdiscusswhat he said
withthedirectorof animation.
Near theend oftheirstay,tbeyoung men aretaken10

a newhy village—noto“e of theirow-and asked to
spendtheday makingan inventoryof itsresources:wells,
crops,animals.That evening,inthecenter,thedirector
asks them: “What would you do ifyou livedin that
village~
On the lastevening,the nightbeforetheygo home,

theyoung farmersrecapitulatetheirexperience.This is
themost fascinatingmoment of thepr%ess.The farmers
telltheirsto~ inthenaturalartform oftheirculture,In
a play,insong,indance,orina combinationofthethree,
the young men tellwhat theyhave learned,sometimes
witha strikingcaricatureofthedirector.For thedirector,
thetheatricalrepresentationof histeachingisan oppor-
tunitytoseehow much theyoung men have learned.It
isalsoan occasionforhim to seethe workingsof the
swietyinwhichtheylive.

The Peawnt Must Not Be Alienated

Duringthesethreeweeks,tbemethodsuwd arefarmore
importantthanwhatistaught,foranimationisan attempt
topenetratetheclosedcircleof villagesociety.The basic
lessonisthatman hasitinhispower toallerhisenviron-
ment. Teachingisadaptedtotheslowpaceofvillagelife;
the eveningdiscussion,the most importantpartof the
dailyroutine,comes atthetimethatthevillagerswould be
palaveringunderthetreeinthece”terofthevillage,bc-
luresmust be understandablei“thetermsof referenceof
thefarmers.Sincetheaim of animationisto givethe
villagea voiceinitsaffairs,dixussio”mustbe substituted
fordictation.And, sinceonlywhatthevillagewillaccept
isofvalue,tbedirectorofte”isforcedtocompromi~ with
conservativetra~itionsof whichbe may disapprove.
Then theyoungmenreturntotheirvillages,On theday

lheycome home,thevillagewillturnOU1fora celebration
atwhichtheywillagaintellwhattheylearnedatthecenter
—this time withoutoutsiderspresent.In the nextfew
weeks or months,the“animators,,willbe encouragedby
tbedirectorto develop,in c~perationwithgovernment
technicians,a projectfortheirvillage.Once theprojectis
decidedon, the animatorswillbe broughtback to the
centerfortwo or threedaysof trainingfortheproject:
harnessingcattletotheplow,simplei~igationworks,well
constwction,organizingco-operatives,
These two briefstaysatthecenteraretheonlytimes

theani~at?rswillbetakcnaway from theirvillage.They
neverre~e~vea salaryor a“ opportunityat formaledu-
cation,and theyarediscouragedfrom seekinggovernment
jobs.FO~theessenceofanimationisthatthepeasantmust

a

notbe a~lenatedfrom histraditionalsocietyand hissmiety
must notconsiderhim a“ outsider,Ifhe staysaway too
long,or~ispaidby tbegovernment,or hasformalschool-
ing,he islikelyto want to fleethevillage,and eve” if
he staysithevillagewillconsiderhim o“e of “them,”an
agent ofjtbegovernment.The animatorideallyrepresents
thevillageto thegovernment,“otthegovernmentto the
village.Obviouslyhe cannotabsorbmuch knowledgein
histime;atthecenter;butsincethetechnicallevelof the
villageisextremelylow,thereisa greatdealtodo which
acceptstheideaof change,And thatdecision,to accept
change,mustbe made by thevillage,accordingtotherules
Ofitssociety,notby an outsideagency.Change obviously
isnot goingto be welcomed foritsown sake,which is
why animationisrestrictedtoareaswhere quicklyvisible
progressespossible.

ForeignMethodsHave Failed

Ani”>ationdiffersradicallyfromcommunitydevelopmeti
and from standardextensionmethodsthathave been ex-
portedtoAfrica.Unlikemostformsofcommunitydevel.
opment,aninlatio”emphasizeseconomicoversocialgoals
and doesnotwork throuehoutsiderssentintothevillage,
In contrastto Westernelteisio”“xrvices,animationap-
preachesthecommunityrathertba”theindividualfarmer.
Foreignextensionmethods have generallyfailedin

Africa.Peoplealiento thevillagecultureattemptedto
dictatechange,or to convertsinglefarmersin a society
thatprizedthecommunityovertheindividual.Littleefforte
was made tofindoutwhatthefarmerswanted,ortomake
useof theiraccumulatedknowledgeof theirland,When
theex[ensionservices,whetherEuropea”orAfrican,spoke
tothevillageratall,theydictated;theeducatedAfrican
officialhad littlestomachfordiscussionwith“primitive”
membrsof a culturehe had escaped,
Animationsoriginalityliesin itsinsistenceon finding

tbeleadershipforinnovationwilhi”traditionalvillageso.
ciety.It works throughthe localpower structure,not
againstit,foritisthevillage’sdecision-makerswho pick
theanimatorsa“d thendecidewhat projects,ifany,they
willundertake.Ideally,the“age”tsofchange”arenatural
villageleaders,whose innovationsare approvedby the
community. This assuresthalwhateverinnovationsae
adoptedby thevillagearethosethatsuititssocialstruc-
ture—a much easierjobthantryingtoremakethesociety
tofittheinnovation.
Animitio”hastheadvantagethatitischeap (itcosts

Senegalabout$400,000ayearin localcurrency)and that
itaimsatmobilizationof tbeform of capitalthatmany
Africancountiieshaveinab””da”ce:underemployedmen
and animals.Itdoes not requireextensiveforeignaid,
equipmentor tecb”icians.By seekinginitiativewithi!lthe
villages,animationisdesignedto avoidtbe obstaclesof
undermannedexte”sio”servicesa“d poorcommunications,
Sinceitisspreadout ratherthanconcentrated,thereis
littledankerthatitwillcreateislandsof privilege,
Ithas~itspitfalls.%metimes theanimatordropsback

intothehopelessanonymityof peasantsocietyand islost,
%metimes,also,be may become simplyanotherl~al ex.
ploiler.~picious villageshavebeenk”ownto sendyoung *

men of slavedescenton theassumptionthatthegovern.
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ment was practicingforcedlaborunder anothername;

●
becaus of theirlow status,thesemen had no influencein
the community when they returned.A blunderat the

- beginningby thedirectorcanciosea wholevillagetoani-
mation.And likeany developmentaleffort,animationis
limitedby tbescarcityofinnovationsthathavebeenproved
tobe viable.
Animationhas made itsgeatesteffortsin thefieldof

oreanizinehuman investmentand cooperatives.In Sene-
ga~,hum~n investment—thecontributionof freelaborto
projectsof publicinterest—isviewedas a contractfreely
arrivedatbetweenthepeopleand tbestate.The building
of thefirst-aidpostsinSedbiouwas a form of human in-
vestment,In thiscontract,tbepeopleprovidelabor(free
capital)and the stateprovidestechnicalassistanceand,
when necessary,machine~. The Sengaleseseevoluntary
human investmentas the logicalway to mobilizetheir
availablelabor,foritdraws on theAfricantraditionof
communily effort(collectivecleaningof villages,forex-
ample,isstillcommon).
Sengalesehuman investmentprogramsto buildroads

and smallirrigationworks have been attempted,with
varyingsuccess,The failuresseem to have been due at
timesto foot-draggingand incompetenceon tbepartof
thestate,and tooverly-ambitiousefforts;villagerswillnot
notwork fornothingformore thana limited,time.Even
wheretheprojectshavenotbeensuccessful,however,they
have shown thattbecostof constructitican be greatly
reducedby human investment.One notablesuccess,the
buildingofa roadfroma fishingvillagetoa highway,was
due to thefishermen’sclearrealizationthattherewas a
market for theirfishif only they could get itto the●highway.

Can AnimationBe Calleda Success?

In theco-operatives,theroleof animationisto make
realwhat islargelya legalfiction,In thepastfew years,
theSengalesegovernmenthascreatedc~operativesbythe
hundred.Butsincetheywereimposedfrom tbetop,with-
outany understandingon thepartofthemembers oftheir
meaningor any changeinthesocietyaroundthem,most
co-operativeshave had littleeffect.Itiseasyto organize
farmersundergovernmentpressureintoco-operatives,far
hardertogetthemtomake useofthem—particularlywhen
thetraditionalforcesof the marahout (theMoslem re-
Iigiousleader)and thetrader,and oftentheadministrator,
arelinedup indefenseof thepresentsystem.The result,
alltoooften,isthatthemaraboutemergesaspresidentof
theco-operative,and thetraderastbeman who weighsthe
members’peanuts.Tbe maraboutnow registersthepeanuts
producedby bisfaithfulas his;the tradercontinuesto
short-weigbtheirprduce,perhapson tbesame falsescales.
As before,thefarmersacceptan exploitationofwhichthey
areseldomevenaware.
Here and thersanimationhas made a dentinthissys-

tem. In one case,animatorsmobilizeda villageto vote
the marabout out as presidentOC the co-operative.In
anothervillage,theanimators,havinggainedsome under-
standingofhow thescaleswork,wereabletoobservethat
tbetrader-weigherwas cheatingthem on theirpeanuts;he

a

was firedby tbe cooperative.In othersthe animators
have been ablesuccessfullyto use tbecreditofferedby
theco-operative,becausetheyhad some graspof there-
sponsibilitiesthattakingcreditimposedon them.

Can ruralanimationinSenegalbe calleda success?In
thissortof long-termeffort,itisfartoo earlyto pass
judgment.Becauseitseffectisspreadout and oftenin-
visible—successesas wellas failures—itispracticallyim-
possibleto draw up a balance-sheet,And, sincetheidea

aPPealsto thesentiments,itisallto easyto gush about
animationwhetheror notitisreallyworking.In practice,
animationconsistsof a hundredobscurestrugglesin dis-
tantvillages;eveninDakar few peopleknow theoutcome
of more thana minorityof thesecmcialbattles.Yet,it
isinthesestrugglesthatthefateof animationand perhaps
eventhefutureof%negal,may be decided.

Main Problem:The EducatedElite

Animationhasshown thatruralSengalese,livinginthe
confinesof traditionalculture,willrespondtOtheideaOf
innovation,iftheapproachismade throughtheirsystem
of values,ratherthan in oppositionto it.The response
may be briefand easilydampened,yetthisdiscoveVisof
greatimportanceinAfrica,foritcontradictsmany common
clich~sinheritedfrom thecolonialperiod,The farmers,it
seems,arenotthemain problem.

The main problem,animationleaderssay,istheedu-
catedelitethatrulesthenation.“We arelackingthenec-
essaV financialcapital[fordevelopment],”Ctss6hassaid,
“butwe arealsolackingtheminimum revolutionarycapi-
talamong our elites,wbo arealreadyso remotefrom tbe
conditionsof lifeof our ruralmasses.”The theme is
echoedintbespeechesofPresidenthopold Senghor,who
frequentlyattacksas the main harrierto progressthat
elitewhich,in Westernjargon,iscalled“modernizing.”
fntheirfrequentself-criticisms,Sengalesecommonly speak
oftheneedforani!?lafio!r tn;nisterielle—forchangeintbe
bureaucracyitself.Theproblem isnotpeculiartoSenegal:
Senghor’sspeechessoundIikethoseofn>nnyanotherAfri-
can president,and criticismof the unproductiveeliteis
familiarintheThirdWorld.

Many, perhapsmost,of animation’sfailuresareattrib-
utedto theelite’slackof “revolutionarycapital.”Some
localdirectorsaresaitttobe indolentorincompetent,more
concernedwithstatusthan performance.Ifthe director
doeshisjobbadly,thereislittlehope foranimationinbis
district.Or,ifthevillagersrespond,thetechnicalservices
letthem down: thestatefailsto keep i[send of thebar-
gain,asinthecaseoftbefirst-aidpostsintidbiou.Local
administratorsmay oppose honestcooperativesbecause
theyhave a stakein exploitationof the farmers;others
simplyfindlifeeasierifthe villagersare docilerather
thandemanding.Individualscan hardlybe blamed. No
matterhow high theirideals,publicemployeesstruggle
i,la generalairof apathyand di%ouragementbeforethe
painfulrequirementsofsocialchange.

At one time,GSS6’Ssupportersbelievedthatanimated
villagers,newly aware of theirrights,would put cnougb
pressureon thestatetoforcetheelitetoperformitsduties.
fthasnothappenedyet;animationhasnotcreateda revo.
lutionfrom below.The 6000 animatorsmay be a poten-
tiallyrevolutionaryleavenamong the ruralmas%s, but
theyhavehad no visibleeffecton theelite.

The techniqueof animationishighlypromising,but it
cannotskimthesepoliticalbarriers.fn Senegal,as in so
many partsof the Third World, developmentwaitson
fundamentaldecisionsamong therulingelites.
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SIERRA
By Donovm McClue

If you pickup a map of Africa,
your Ieffthumb willlikelyreston,
and coverup,SierraLeone. It’sthat
small,humid,verywet or verydV,
thumb-shapedcount~ on Africa’s

west coast.siema Lone was the
hundredthmember oftheUnitedNa-

tiOns,and one of the firstdo~n
countriestor~eivePeaceCorpsVol-
unteers.
~e worldhm neverreallyfmused

on Sierra~onethat is,Newsweek
and Time hardlyeverwile aboutit,
and theAssociatedPressman h Ni-
geriawho “covers”West Africahas
beenhereonlytwicesince1963. The
New York Times had a man here
lastsummer, but he was sellingad.
vertising.
As a formernewspaperman,I can

understandthe indifferenceof the
news media,~e noi~ and bombast

ShopperswalkalongWestmorelandStreetincommercialdistrictof
capitalcityofFreetown,BusyharborandfamedCityHotelarenea’rby.

BillAtkins,a bricklayerfmm Rockla”d,Mass.,SitSouta cloudburstwithvillagem’heishelDi”gbuilda school, ●
~.- ,’ . .. .

i.
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ing,demmratic,two-party.systemof
government.No COUPS,and no one
wenttojailforhispolitics,The coun-
t~ didn’teven changeitsname. All
thisspellsobscurity,foraseveryedi-
tor knows, good governmentmakes
poor headlines.
There is mother factorin Sierra

Leone’srelativeremotenessfrom the
world:itisnoteasyto gethere.At
least,notas easyas itwould appear.
On the map, as the jetflies,it’sa
scant5000 milesfrom New York to
Freetown.But whileFreetownboasts
the worlts third-largestharbor,the
airportisof lesserdimensions;and
thebigjetmustlandelsewhere.Blame
themagnificentmountainsthatcome
down to meet thesea,tbeonlyplace
in West Africawhere thisoccurs.
SierraLeone’sinternationalairportis
locatedacrossthe bay—a two-hour

●
bus and launchridefrom Freetown.
The Peace Corps Volunteerswho
leaveNew York by jet arrivein
Guinea,80 milesfrom Freetown,in
eightto ten hours.But the tripon
from neighboringGuinea may take
anywherefrom 20 minutes(ifallgoes
well)to two days (ifalldoes not).
Air Guinea, with itsRussian and
Eastern.blmpilots,providestbechar-

About the Country
SierraLeoneliesalongthewest

coastofAfricafor210miIes,ex.
tendinginlandfor about 180
miles,betweenGuinea and Li-
beria.Itsname, which means
“LionMountain;was giventhe
county in 16@ by a Potiuguese
navigatorimpressedby therum-
bleof thunderalongthe moun-
tiincrests.A settlementwas es-
tablishedintheFreetownregion
in1787asa havenforfreedslaves
thisbecame a BritishCrownCol-
ony in1808.A Protectorate,sur-
roundingFreetownand theCrown
Colony,was proclaimedin 1896
overthe hinterlandbeyond the
Colonfitheentireregionbecame
an independentstatewithinthe
BritishCommonwealth in 1961.
SierraLwne isaboutthesizeof
SouthCarolina,witha population
of2.2million.Freetown,a cityof
125,000,isthecapital.

E

areel
1961

‘~” ‘“e’
,0 . ,0 .0 ,0 “,,...,”,

ter,The SierraLeoneairportmanager,
a Britisher.on one occasionaskeda
Czech pilo~how he feltaboutdeliver-
ingAmerican PeaceCorpsmen: “It’s
a job,”was tberesponse.
No one planneditthatway, but

inthreeyears,eightdifferentcolleges
and universities—neverthesame one
twice— have trainedSierraLeone-
bound Volunteers.ColumbiaUniver-
sitytookfirstcrackat it,in tbefall
of 1961,preparing37 Volunteersfor
assignmentsassecondary-schoolteach-
ers.Then came StateUniversityCol-
legeof Education,New Paltz,N.Y.
(teachers),Howard (nurses),Maine
(ruraldevelopment),Cornell(teach-
ers),Yale (law), U.C.L.A. (rural
development),andIndiana(teachers).
Not only has the trainingbeen

diversified,butso havetheprograms.
Teaching,as elsewherein Africa,

bas bigb priority,and while we,ve
functionedsofaronlyintheseconda~
schoolsand trainin8colleges,nextfall
two dozenor soVolunteerswillteach
intheprimaryschools.
A medicalteam of two Volunteer

doctorsand eightnursestransformed

a small up-countryhospitalinto a
medicalfacilitythatattractedpatients
from alloverSierraLeone. Unfortu.
nately,doctorscouldnotbe recruited
fora new team and theprogramwas
terminatedlastJuly.
The firstPeace Corps<ARE rural

developmentVolunteersarrivedhere
in October,1962,and thatprogram
has come almost fullcircl~om-
mencing as “pure” community de-
velopment,evolving into self-help
construction(bridges,market roads,
jetties)and now, by degrees,return-
ing to “semi-pure”community devel-
opment atthevillagelevel.Tbe first
stage— “pure” community develop-
ment—was frustratingto both the
Volunteersand SierraLeoneans.The
Latin America-stylecommunity de-
velopmentsimplydidn’twork here.
The villageswere toosmall,thepopu-
lationtoo scattered,and the social
structuretoolimited.
In a villageof 60 people,a Volun-

teertryingtobuildabridgeor %hool
with voluntarylaborsoon wears out
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Mario DiSanto(Brooklyn),at centerin whiteshin,wOrkS with Do” HarriS
(Mobile,Ala.),at right,and vlliagersIay!ngdrainpipeunderlocalvillageroad.

The ,’MusicMa”,,ofSierra
Leone,VolunteerJim Polite
ofNew Orleans,haswritten
a music syllabusforsec-
ondav schoolsand several
mngs. Herehe instructsa
sectionof the Catholic
TrainingCollegeBand in
Bo,whereheisbandmaster,

hiswelcome,a“d theself-helpdriesup
beforetheprojectiscompleted,After
much experimenting,the VolunteersQ
themselvesarrivedat a successful
formula:each Volunteerundertook
projectsin severalvillagessimulta-
neously,spe”di”ga morninghere,an
afternoonthere,thenextday some-
where else,hisvisitstimedto when
hispresencewas requiredforeither
technicalassistanceor organizational
help.Sincethissortof schedulere-
quireshighmobility,theSierrakone
government donated seven Land.
RoverstotheVolunteersand provides
fueland maintenanceforthevehicles.
By thelimetheoriginalrural-develop-
ment groupcompletedtheirtourslast
spring,thissystemhad been highly
structuredand functionedsmoothly.
Too smoothly,infact,fortbeirGroup
V replacementsfeltalackofchallenge.
Also, theirvery mobilitydeprived
them of close,meaningfulrelation-
shipsin the villages,To offsetthis,
a few Volunteersbegs” probinginto
smaller,more personalprojectsin
additionto the “highimpact,,ones.
They are teachingvillagersto make
toys and furniture,promoting im-
proved methods of agricultureand
delvingintopublichealthproblems.
TWO Volunteers,Mario DiSanto●
(Brooklyn)andLouisRapoporl(Bev-
erlyHills,Calif,) havebeen assigned
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to singlechiefdomsand areengaged

e
fulltimein “semi-pure”community
development.

What They LikeMore

The impactmade by rural-develop
ment Volunteerscan be seen,and
touched.Teacherssometimesfailto
see results,If they could read the
correspondencethatcomes acrossmy
desk from headmastersand ministry
officials,theywould not be troubled.
HeadmasterslikethefactPeaceCorps
teachersare friendly.and work hard
and teachclasseswhen they’resup-
posed to;thatthey organizethe li-
braries,coachtheathleticteams,direct
the choirs,tutorthe dullstudents,
monitortheeveningstudyhalls,and
spend theirweekends and vacations
painting,planting,plastering,and ce-
menting.But what theylikemost of
all,more than the go-go spiritand
cheerfulfaces,even more than the
projectorsand taperecordersand wall
maps and sciencekitsthatare the
trappingsof each Volunteerteacher,
what theylikemore thanthatisthe
number,theeverincreasingnumber,
of studentstauPht bv Peace CorPs

●✍❞Volunteerswho-pass-thethird-and
fifthform exams. This iswhere tbe
oavoffis.tostudentsand headmasters.,
alike,Thisisthebattletheygearfor,
and the Volunteershave done, and
aredoing,a good jobpreparingthem
forit.
Frustrationsvary.Rain thatwon’t

stop and vehiclesthat won’t start
givetherural-developmentguystheir
greatestheadaches.When roadsare
impassableor theferryisout or the
Jeep islaidup, work stopsand the
ruraldevelopmentVolunteersitsand
chafesand wonders why he didn’t
stayin Pittsburgh.
The teachershave theirown prob-

lems.The historymajorwho had two
yearsof French in highschoolfinds’
himselfthe school French master.
(“Ah cain’tteachFrench,”moaned
oneprettyVolunteerfromSouthCaro-
lina,butshedid,thoughher students
speakwith an accentthatwould not
impressa Parisian.)
Volunteersimprovise,and some-

timeswhole new programs develop.
AI Mclvor(Roselle,N.J.)aVolunteer
inGroup 1,organizeda band atCath-
olicTrainingCollegeinBo, tbefirst
an the school’shistory.The school~ ~~

IIkedtheband somuch thatwhen A~s
tourended,theyrequesteda ‘profess-
ionalbandmaster”to takehisplace.

And a pro theygot.Jim Polite(New
Orleans)a 47-year+ldmusicianwho
had organizedhigh school,college,
and Army bands in tbe States,not
onlygavethebigbeattothatcollege
butisworkingwithbandsand fledg-
lingmusiciansat schoolsthroughout
theBo area.To hundreds,he’s“The
MusicMan.” Jimhaswrittena music
syllabusforthesecondaVschoolsand
severalsongs,including“BigFatJoe”
and “AfricanBoogie.” NOW head-
mastersare floodingmy officewith
requestsfor bandmasters“likeJim
Polite.”
Other effortsthatbegan eitheras

specialprojectsor as extracurricular
activitiesfor Volunteershave had
similarpayoffs.In additionto 114
seconda~-schoolteachersand 27 ru-
ral-developmentVolunteers,we havea
museum curator—JanetStone(Lam-
bertville,N.].); three professional
librariansassignedtotheSierraLeone
National Library-Ethel Hill (Se-
attle),JoanLoslo(Rantottl,Ill.),and
Lon Dickerson(Plymouth,Mich.);
and a TV specialistwho writes,pro-
duces,directs,and runs camera for
SierraLeone NationalTelevision—
John Gray (GrossePointe,Mich.).
These specialistswere requestedafter
Group I and 11 Volunteerteachers
withan interestin theseareasmade
such positiveput-timecontributions
that the ministrieswanted full-time
Peace Corps Volunteersto replace
them.

Mmy stayOn

Although ithas been more than
threeyearssincethefirstPeaceCorps
Volunteersarrivedin SierraLeone,
thereis stillin the countryat least
one member from everyPeaceCorps
group.BillieDay (Littleton,Colo.)
who was in theoriginalgroupof 37
secondary-~hoolteachers,is now a
member of the staffin Freetownas
AdministrativeAssistant.Patricia
Preciado(Riverdale,N.J.) came in
&ptember, 1962, with Group 11
teachers,thenstayedon fora third
yeartowork ina hospital.JeffMareck
(Novato,Calif.),a Group 111rural-
developmentVolunteer,saw hiscol-
leaguesofflastJuly,but Jeff-a me-
chanicalwhizwho keepsPeaceCorps
vehiclesrunning in additionto his
rural-developmentchore-has stayed
on togivea saggingJeepfleetseveral
thousandextramiles.Groups IV (5I
secondaryschoolteachers),V (27
rural-developmentVolunteers,and
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VI (69 secondary-schoolteachers)
areinthemidstof tours.

Donovan McClure hm been Peace
Corps D;rector ;n S;erra Leone since
August, 1963, Be/ore going oversem
he served m Deputy Chic/ o/ (he
Division o/ Public in/ormtiion, and
wm also de[aifed /or several tnonths
as directoro/ publicinformation /or
the President’s S(udy Group /or a
NalionalServiceCorps. He is o na-
tive o/ Parkersburg, W.Va., and has
been a reporter for the Charleston
(W.Vs.) DailyMail,/he Akron (Ohio)
Beacon Journal,and the San Fran-
ciscoChronicle,where he wu also
assisf ant city editor. He hm worked
m news edifor o/ WSAZ-TV in Hunt-
ington,W.Va., and m associate edilor
o/ Tracks Magazine in Cleveland,
Ohio. He holds a B.S. in journalism,
granted in 1950 by West Virginia
University. During fhe Korean War
he wm a public.in/ormation oflcer
/or the U.S. Air Force: McClure and
his wife, Maggie, have (WO children
—Karen, 6, and Cmq, 4.



ment store+vervdavit is sDraved.,
witha freshscen~.
It quicklybecomes obviousthat

the harhordominatesFreetown iust
e

A distinctivebarrel-vaultroofmarksnew buildingsofFo”rahBay College,which
datesbackto 1827and isa partof a proudacademictraditionin Freetow”.

‘As the Months Fly By;

By H. DavidGmnwdd

The firstdayshereareusuallydays
of praise,love,and happiness.Sierra
Leone is stilla new element,an
unknown quantity.These days are
spentcloistereda[ Fourah Bay Col.
Iegeon top of Mount Aureol,800
feetabove the harbor.You go out
on thebalconyof a dormitoryroom,
draggingalong a chair,and spend
hoursgazingdew” upon the beauty
spreadout below.At theend of the
afternoonrains,detailsand colors
become sharper—andsometimesone
even seesthee“d of a rainbow,

Graduallytheafternoonfadesaway,
streetlightscome on, and stillyou
sittherelisteningto the soundsof
shipsridingatanchorOR Carr,sPoint,
followingthe plume of grey smoke
billowingoutof a tankengine,watch.
ing double-deckerbusesin the dim
lightmake theirslow,circuitoustour

Of easternFreetown.In theevening
the raincomes againsoakingevery
thingthatdaresto be withoutcover,
At theend of the firstweek you

go down themountaintoa permanent
station,whetheritbe Kambia or Ka.
bala,Yengema or Jaiama,Bontheor

Bo,AlbertAcademy or AnriieWalsh.
AfterwearyhoursridinginJeepsover
rain-soakedIateriteroads,Iincluding
detoursaround washed out bridges,
you move intonew quarters:a vast,
two-storygreen structurewith nine
largerooms and outsideplumbing,in
Moyamba; a spacious,blueconcrete.
blockversionofa ranchhouse,inBo;

,“ do”ntown Freetow”!you is.

a paintedhouseon concretestdtsw!th
spaciousbedrooms and a,cramped
livingroom,inBrookfields,Freetown.

covertheCityHotelbehinditsiron
gatesand soon drinka pinton the
verandaofthevenerableliteraryland.

mark made famous by ;Graham
Green,sbestnovel,The Hea,l of the
Matfer. AcrossOxford Str~etisthe
ChristianMissionaW ServiceBook.
shopmaybe not Paul Elder>sor
Bre”tano,s,but a bookshopjustthe
same,At theKingswaystoreisa news-
standwhere you can getThe Times
of London, and the Pariseditionof
theNew York Herald Tribune, flow”
out withina day or two of pub[i~a.
lion.And on thesecondfloor,tucked
away ina cornerwithwindows over-
lookingtheharbor,isa coffeeshop
straightout of an American depart.
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as Freetow”dominatestbe coun~ry.
Whetherlookingdown fromthegreen,
tree<overedheightsbehindFreetown
on GloucesterStreetor sittingon a
verandaat Bishop’sCourt you see
freighters,tankers,whalers,and ore
boatssteamingin and out of the
harbor—2000 of them every year
fromallovertheworld,

DoubtsBegintoEme@e

And then thereis the weather—
rainand rainand stillmore rain.IL
fallsatnight,intheafternoon,inthe
morning,and at the heightof the
rainyseasonalldaylongfora week—
sometimeswithsuchintensityitseems
everything,tieddown or not,will
surelybe washedaway, And when il
doesn’trainthe sun shineshot;as
the weeks pass the earthbecomes
parchedand theonce-swollenstrea,ns
dry “p and water rationingbegins.
ClosetoFreetownisLumley Beach

—miles of firmbrown sand freeof
Coke bottlesand empty cigarette
wrappers,with room enough to lie
in thesun or swim i“thesurfwith.
Outstumblingacrossor b“mpi”g into

●
others.
But as the weeks passby, doubts

begin[oenlergeand littlethingsbegin
tobuildup:nearlynightlybattleswith
thesausagefly;theinabili[ytoquickly
be one with the people;the time
wasted waitingfor a check to be
cashedatthebank;theabsenteebal.
lotanivingtheday aftertheelection.
You recalltheimage evoked by the
title“PeaceCorps Volunteer,,—lo”g,
gruelinghoursspentteachingorbuild-
ingordemonstrating;hourshltedwith
frustrationsand delay;a“d attheend
of theday troopinghome tothemud
hut withoutelectricityor water or
even a refrigerator,milesfrom any.
where, battlingmosquitoes,driver
ants,rareexoticdiseases,fungi;the
onlycontactwith the outsideworld
a smalltransistorradiohuggedtothe
earlateatnight,
But what do you find? Double-

-deckerbuses,blackMercedes,elec-
tricity,runningwater,frozenfoods,
television,a newsstandsellingThe
New York Ti,,Ies. Oftenyou livein
accommodationsthatwould be con.
sideredcomfortableinmostof Amer.

~

ica,ifnot luxuriouscompared with
studentapartmentsin Berkeley,Ann



Arh”r.orlowa Cltv.Motorbikesease

etransportationfrom home to school
and market.On weekendsthereare
pilgrimagesto nearbybeaches.And
thereistime,plentyof it,dl thetime
intheworldwaitingtobe used.
But as the months quicklyflyby

you beginto realizethatyou aredo-
ing a needed and usefuljob. The
PeaceCorps providesoverone-fourth
of allsecondary-schoolteacherswith
collegedegrees.Rural-development
teamsdotthecounty buildingscbools
and jetties,roadsand bridges.lf it
weren’tfor the Peace Corps sonle
schoolswould suffersuchseverestaff
shortagesthattheywould be forced
toclosedown.

Gradually,you becomc more aware
of what you aredoingand learning,
and you beginto relax,feelatease,
quitholdingback. The littlethings
thatbeforebuiltup intopsychological
traumasnow createan atmosphereof
excitementand satisfaction.The stu-
dentsof MethodistGirlsHigh %hool
goinghome alllookingchicin their
attractivelavender<heckedschooluni-

formsand strawskimmers;theSierra
Leone Grammar Schoo~sband swing-
inginto“Neveron Sunday”attheerid
of chapel;the girlsat Harford in
Moyamba alldressedin whitegoing
offto churchon Sundays;thesmall
wooden fishingboatscrisscrossingthe
harbor;the monkey dashingacross
the lonelyroad;the massive half-
finishedCatholicChurchinBo dwarf-
ingeverythingin sight.
What onceappearedtobe triteand

pettynow revealsitselftobe reward:
the pleasureof teachinga good les-
son;thethrillofconveyingnew ideas;
theexhilarationof breathinglifeinto
the dry,empty words of textbooks;
and thechallengetobe met when you
can’tgetthe conceptsacrossor are
unableto findthe words thatcan
explainto otherswhat you under-
standcompletely.

H. David Grunwald (Sacramento,
CaliJ.) also serves as a~soc;afe editor
ofThe Kriopolitan.He offended Sac-
ramento City College and the Stale
University oflowa, where he earneda
B.A. in hislory ;n 1962.

A New Twist for btton

CottongrowswildinSierraLeone.
It ripensin the dry seasonand is
pickedand spun intothreador yarn
by the nativewomen, who uw a
twirlingbamboo or mahOgany stick
for the spinningprocess.This is a
laboriousmethod that requiresa
month of painstakingeffortto pro-
ducea woven blanketcalled“country
cloth.”
George Arlin (Milwaukie,Ore.),

a PeaceCorusVolunteerintherural-
developmen~project,admiredtheend
product,but not themethod of pro-
duction.Aftersome study,he devised
a simplemachinethatnow enablesthe
women toaccomplishinfivedayswhat
formerlytookonemonth.Hismachne
was a hand drill(spinningapparatus)
mounted on a table,with a foot
treadle-and-beltcombinationdrive.He
taughtseveralMende women how to
operateitand theydemonstratedthe
machine at theKenema Trade Fair.
Copiesof themachinearenow much
in demand.

VolunteerDave Grunwald,who writesaboveaboutFreetown,bargainswithtraderoverivow tuskand horns.



VolunteersHowel1,Tyler,and Bradbury(seesto~atright)
workedon projectas constructionforemenand architect.



@m Shimbeks

By Tmman E.HowellJr.

When Group V Volunteers(gen-
eralistsin construction)arrivedin
SierraLeone in May, 1964,several
of us became involvedin tryingto
helpsolvea pressingproblem:short-
age of primaryschools.
The needwas tobuildschools,build

thcm quickly,and ata low cost.
What was requiredwas n school-

buildingdesigntbalcouldbe repro-
ducedthroughoutSierraLeone.After
t~lvcllingoverthecountryand study-
ing [helocalbuildingswe struckon
an ideabasedon theti,rnlcr”s.!lt;trlbek.
The sl]ir>,bek is a tenlporarystruc-

turethatisplacedin tbe fieldsfor
thefarmerand hisian>ilyto livein
whilefarmingthatplotof land. 11
isnladeof bushpoleslashedtogether
and crecledin (be shape of a pup
tent,then coveredwith palm leaves
10 keep out therain.With thisas a
startwe designedan A-fran~ebuild-
ing (aftera designoften used in

. .U S churchesand vac:!tionhomes),
confidentthatthe designwould not
be a fihdicaldeparturefrom what was
:Ilrcadya comnlonstructurehere.Tbe
nlodelwas 32-feetwide at tbe base
by 40-feetlong,withtheapex about
25 feetabovetheground.Tbe sides,

Bradbuw talks with villagersrepair.
inglocalmosque.—Photosby PaulConklin.

at a 60-degreeangle,were covered
withcorrugatedmetalon 2-by-12tim-
berframes8-feeton centerand pur-
Iins(horizontalroofbeams) at4-feet
on center.
Everyeightfeetalongthesideswas

designedan openingof 4-by-6feet
toprovideventilationand light.Above
each openingwas a sheetof 2-by-6
feetcorrugatedfiberglassto givead-
ditionallight.Ventilationwas in-
creasedby a raisedsectionof metal
at theapex.We had two b~siccon-
cernsaboutthe designof the struc-
ture—bothhad to do withthelarge
amountofmetalthatwouldbeneeded.
First,would tbelargeareaof nletal
causeoverheatinginsidetbebuilding?
Secondly,would the nle[alanlplify
noisecausedby thetorrentialrainsof
Sicrni,Leone? Both worriesproved
unwarr~nted,aswe had designedthese
problenlsout of the building.The
extra-largeopeningson thesidesfor
vcn!ilationsol,,edour heat problenl
and thesteepslopeof the nletalal-
lowed the rainsto hitat such an
angleas to nlakethe noisenlininlal.

GreatFutureWm Predfcted

To finishthe buildingwc would
placelocalstoneon theend wallsup
to a heightof 10 feet;above the
stonebush-boards(rough-sawnwood)
would be placedon L] board-and-
hattenfashion.The sideopeningswere
alsoto be givenshutterstlladeof the
localbush-boards.‘Thesefin:lltouches
would givea texluval:lndcolorrelief
tothestiffand sonlewhatmonotonous
metal.
When tbedesignwas conlpleted.it

was shown to all[he localnlenof
note,from area-governnlcntofficials
to tbeparan>ountchiefof lhccbief-
donl in which thebuildingwould be
constructed.Allof[hcscmen showed
greatentbusiasnlfor[hcfirstA-franle
in SierraLeone. A greatfuturewas
predictedforthebuilding.Otherstrllc-
turcswere envisionedusingthissanle
design— schools,hospit:,ls.dispensa-
ries,and warehouses.An inln,ediate
starton constructionwas urged.The
town of Nainla,intbeEasternProv-
ince,was selectedforibcfirstbuilding.
Two VolunteersM ikc Bradbury

(New Medford,Corm.) and Nornlan
Tyler (Benton Harbor,Mich.) were
giventbejobof supervisingconstruc-
tionwhichbeganearlyinJune,1964.
The voluntarylaborforcewas large;
about 200 peoplecanle10 the site
dailyfrom the surroundingvillages
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to helpwithtbeschool.Withintwo
weeksthepeoplehad putintbefoun-
dationsand thefootingsforthe en-
tirebuilding,
A shortageof materialsdelayed

work periodically,and wc failedto
meet the self-in>posedtwo-month
deadline:Still,within10 weeks the
nlainstructurewas completedand
stoneswere gatheredfortbewallsat
theendsof the,building.BillAtkins
(Rockland,Mass.),a Volunteerbrick-
layer,nlovedinto giveour bclpersa
few lessonsinstonenlasonry.In two
daysbe helpedputup a good portion
of one walland thenreturnedto his
own project.Suddenlywe noticedthe
laborforcewas gettingsnlallerand
snlaller.Itwas necessaryto havethe
chiefrenlindthe peoplethatnlore
workerswere needed. Fin:blly,aflcr
threenlontbsunderconstruction,(be
stonewallswere conlpletedand the
board-and-battenstartedabove the
stone.Without notice,one day we
werewithoutworkers.Even the.prod-
ding of thechiefbccxnleineffective.
All of us, includingtbe chiefand
otbcrlocalauthorities,wereconlplelely
bafllcd,A week p:]sscd,thent,no!bcr.
Slill“o workers,Finally,tbc chief
calledforMike,Norm, and n~eand
explainedtbedifficulty.To Ibcpeople,
theend wallsofstoneand wood were
dist:istcful.Theirconlplaintwas that
theWIIISweretoorough.quiteunlike
the snlootbsurfacesof tbe n>ud on
theirhonles.The bmbrd-;)nd-b:ttten
;dsoI1lCIa sinlilnrfate.The :lppcar-
ance to thepeople,instc;]dof being
a texturaland colorcontrast,W:ISone
of untidiness.Though we t:ilkedand
L:,lkcd:tndproved:)ndreprovedthe
structuralsoundness:Ind ccononlic
advantagesof usingIbcsclocalnla-
lcri;ds,:1swell as explainingour
:,cs!hcticreasoningbehindusingthe
stoneand wood, we couldnotchange
theirideas.Objectionshad notconic
from [be“b!gnlen”of ihcarea.but
r:!lhcrfrom tbeworkerson theproj-
ect.Wc were surprisedand deflated.
The board-and-ba[lcnwas rer>loved

tobc replacedby r~lct:bl:Indthes[onc
wallswere coveredboth inside;lnd
outsidewithcenlent,nlaking:1sn>ooth
u.:!II.The buildingisnow conlpleted

ata COS1of about$1100 ($300 OVer
tbe projectedcost) and ready for
occupancy.

In retrospectwe findthatwe have
Icarneda greatdeal botb fron>a
construction-techniqt!estandpointand
fronldealingwith diflercniacstbetic



values.Specifically,we have found
thatitisimperativein a projectsuch
as a schoolto get the construction
done rapidlyso thatinterestcan be
maintained,to have materialson the
sitetomake thisgoalpossible,a“d to
make sure that materialsand the
designof thebuildingaresuitableto
thepeopleinvolved,

Trl~man E. Howell Jr. serves as a
Volunteer Leader for his ~ural.devel.
opmenl project, He is from Rqtown,
Mo,, and holds a bachelor-o f-archi-
lecture degree from Kansas Un iver.
sily, gra” ted in 1963, He worked os
a draf/sman and designer befo,e joi”-
ing the Peace Corps,

Guinea via Russian-made,~ech-
piloled,piston-engineplane,

*June:Jeep situationbecomes crltl
cal.MerrickLockwood, strandedin
Matru,writesthathisJeep is don
do” (finished).McClure decidesto
selldeadJeepstoa mechanicnearthe
Liberianborder;he revealsthattbe
vehiclesareto be “phasedout”
In an effortto beau~ifytheFreetown
office,curtainsare hung and a sign
reading“PeaceCorpsLounge”placed
on a closetdoor,
July Peace Corps officealmost

In Gambia, They Never H~ard

Of the Peace Corps

For the U,,,”nry,;1should be ob.

serve<l thoI Volun!eer Lo)vther has
writre,z /!;s year’s rev;ebv in a vein
considerably lighter (ban )nany such

0CCOU171S, attd rhat readers shordd
.~prinkle Ih;s page liberally wi,h ~alt
hejorc going o“; m a further clari-
Jying noIe, i: con be added rhaI
Lo wther’.v rela[ionsh;p with Repre.
se”totive McClitre has been excel.
lent-t Iemt t,”til now,—Ed.

By KevinLowther

When itwas suggestedthat1 write
somethingfor THE VOLUNTEER my
firstthoughtwas that1 nlightgetan
inttresti”gangleo“ PeaceCorpsVol.
untcersin SierraLeone by interview-
ing Merrick Lockwood<s one-eyed
chimp [seepictureat right].Ithad
bee” r“morcd that Merrick had
trainedthe chimp so well thathe
was sendingitto schoolto teachfor
him. This,ofcourse,raisedsonlefar-
-reachingquestionswhich both the
Representativeand I, upon further
consideration,decidedwould be better
leftunanswered,
As editorof The Kriopoliran (the

localVOLUNTEER, but better), I’ve

had a rareopportunitytoobservetbe
overallPeaceCorpsprograminSierra
Leone inaction.FriendsintheStates
oftenhavewrittentoaskexactlywhat
thePeaceCorpsdoesand I’vealways
bee”temptedtotellthem. 1 can’t,of
course,revealtherealstoryhere,but

a glimPsebackward through 1964
shouldgivethereadersome ideaof
anothersidetothePeaceCorps.
Januaw An AssociateRepresents.

tivedrivesRcprese”tativeMcClure
and a Volunteerover a 15.footem.

bankment. McClure anno~nccsthat
in tbe futurehe willmake allup.
countrytripsby plane McClure
fliesto PortLoko to investigatebut
isforcedto turnback when he finds
PortLoko hasno airfield.
Febmary With Volunte~rsworried

abouttherapiddeteriorati~nof their
Jeeps,McClure rcnssuringlyoutlines
replacementpolicy:“Trytokeepthe”l
running” In a page,onelead,
The Kriopolilatl claims that,thePeace
Corps officein Frectown“;ookslike
any olherback alleywarehouse,’
A Volunteer,over-saturated‘with“the
undyingPeaceCorps spirit,”fleesto
Gambia where,he says,“theynever
heardof tbePeace Corps,”.
March: McClure stops~ieflyin

Frcetownon his way to {he States
followinga ten-day stay!in Ni-
geri;t Rumors have Deputy
RepresentativeMike McCone seizing
power SkindivingVolunteerWalt
Barrows (Wayne, N,J.) ac~identally
watchestwo squidmatingoffLumley
Beach, reportsthat ,’11alllooked
QuiteComplicated,but itseemed like
; lotof fin.,,
April:The Kriopolitan, comment-

ing on SporIs llh,s!rate~s, planned
storyon athletesin thePeaceCorps,
asks whether preoccupationwith
sportsand theglorificationof Peace
Corps athleteswillleadto a Peace
Corps Olympics.
Map PeaceCorps headq”utersin

Washington,in itsinfinitewisdom,
sendsword thatGroup V willarrive
in Frcetown via a Boeing 720 jet,
McClure wiressuggestingthatthejet
carryitsown runwayor thattheVol.
unteersbe equippedwithpzachutes,
Group V eventuallyarrivesfrom
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closesas McClure goestoStates,As.
sociateRepresentativeGeorge Dines
transferstoNigeria,and 100 teachers
terminateorgo on leave.
Augusk Preparingtodepartforthe

Riviera,a terminatingVolunteerpro.
posesa slashin the monthly sub.
sistencepayment. “The livingallow.
anteisreallytoohigh,” be declares,
“The factthattwo or threeof my
groupsavedsome money which they
now plan to spend in the sincities
ofEuropeisproofenough.I’mafraid
thatson>ewherc,sometime,some Vol.
unteersmighthavesome fun.”
Septemher: A Volunteer defies

PeaceCorpsban on travelto Europe
by endingup in Parisinsteadof be

9originaldeclination—Bamako,Mall,
McClure,pressedby Washingtonfor

an explanation,attempts10 cover.
“IfParislookedlikeBamako to her,
I can’thelpthat.”
Octoben Angry Volunteersin Bo

threatenactionifJeepC617 1 isper.
mittedback inBo,where ithasbetn
assignedand immobilefora year,Mc-
Clure attemptsto pacifyVolunteers
with three“ew Jeeps,two of which
breakdown inFreetownshortlyafter
shipment.
November: Peace Corps Doctor

JamesBrooks,incheckinghisrecords,
reportsthat onc Volunteerwoman
doesnotexist—medically.
December: The Peace Corps i“

Washington,havinglostthe fileso“
McClure and allVolunteersinS!erra
Leone,concludesthatrhey don’texist,
For theirpart,theVolunteers,having
neveractuallyseenPeaceCorpshead.
quarters,decidethatit doesnotexist,

Kevin LowIher (Wezrport, Co”n.j
servexas a secondary-school :eacher
in Freeto,vn. He graduated i,, 1963
/rem DarImotIrh College, receivin~or
B.A. in history.Before jo;tri,tg (h

aPence Corps he ,vorked os a repo,le,
/or the Keene, N. H., Sentinel.



●
KevinLowther,who writesatleftof“anotherside”tothe
PeaceCorps,runscementmixerduringa vacationproject. MerrickLockwood(right)andPsyche

BreakfastingwithhisfriendPsyche(right)isVolunteerMerrickLockwood
(Milton,Mass.),a =condary-schoolteacherinMatru.Psycheistheoldest
and mostirasciblemember ofthe‘rMatruZoo”(describedinNancyTucker’s
sto~on page18)and isLockwood’sconstantcompanion.The chimp goes
withLockwoodon sucherrandsas laundrytripstothebanksoftheJong
River(pictureabove)andevenaccompanieshimtoschool.Psyche,according
toLockwood,“isa ‘BlandVolunteer’type—heeatsno localfoodsand had@
casesofWheatiessentoverwithhisseafreight;Lockwood,who eatsground-
nutstewand sayshe isnotbland,defendsPsycheinpointingoutthat“he
nevercomplainseven when hedoesn’tgethisNew York~mes “Newsofthe
Week inReview;’Lockwood,borninCeylon,attendedhighschoolin India
and wenttoOberlin,earninga B.A.inbiology;Psyche’spastisunknown.

‘+



On Undefined Project,

k Undefined Person

During my childhood,thethought
occurredtome that1didn’tknow how
to do anything,But somehow, my
shmlacesalwaysgottied,my bed got
made, and I survivedinthispractical
world,
Then 1wenttotheuniversity,where

1 took subjectslikeScandinavianlit-
erature,historyof historians,modern
Slavicliterature,and philosophyof
literature.
When 1 joinedthePeace Corps,I

was classifiedas a “generalist.”As
a man who coulddo absolutelynoth.
ing of a practicalnature,I was
slightlyamazed when Imet my fellow
traineesforthePeaceCorps“R.C.A.,1
Program in SierraLeone (1honestly
thoughtthat1 would be workingwith
computersor televisionsetsbefore1
learnedtheinitialsmca”t “ruralco”l-
munityaction”)+arpenters,masons,
geologists,an architect—peopleyou
read shout in books,unrealpeople,
peoplewho can (shudder)do things.
I triedtofakemy way by dropping

words like.’hammer,,,‘Gceme”t,,,and
“wrench.” But somehow, my clever
planfailed,and I fearedand trembled
on SelectionEve, But I looklikeI’m
a verysincereFriendof Man, and it’s
hardtogetselectedout of tbePeace
Corps ifyou’resincere,
In SierraLeone, 1 was given a

road projectin Bombali district.I
Kriolized[afterKrio, the English-
derivedlingua franca of thecountry]
my technicalwords~mma, c,we”t,
‘.rpuna—droppedthem expertlyand
waitedforcheersand applausefrom
my workers.Mea”while,Ireadsonle.
thingcalled,“HOW toBuilda Bridge,”
and I builtone (I’mstilllaughing),
When a new PeaceCorpsprogram

was proposed+ hiefdomdevelopment
insteadof specificconstructionproj-
ects—I was asked to bgin a pilot
program for [he NorthernProvince.
The directorof the CARE-Peace
Corps rural-developmentprogram
pattedme on theback (afterfeeding
me) and toldme to go out and de-
velopa chiefdom.It’seasytoseewby
I was chosenforthismission:no one
reallyknows what community devet.
opment entails,and who is better

‘qualifiedforan undefinedprojwtthan
an undefinedperson?
I packed my bags and moved to

Masingbe,a town of about 2300
peopleand headquartersof Kunike
Chiefdom. Immediatelyaftermy U-
rival,I went to thehighestpointin
tbe town to surveymy new home:
tbehutsof mud, wattle,and burlap;
thefragranceof lilac,frangipani,and
purple.tassledflowersfdlin~theheavy
air—ah,sweetlife.WhileI was gone
my housewas robbed,
IntheweeksthatfollowedIworked

hard,droppingnew word~ such as
“co-operative,“ “socialcenter,,,“adult
education,” “dispensary,,,and so o“.
I even pretendedtoknow theTemne
equivalents:kaw opa”eh, nserh no ka.
wof, kara” ka “o baki, meth “ im
afui
The number of projectsI have

goingisridiculous,and I would have
to be a RenaissanceMan to handle
them all,But 1 havebluffedmy way,
and my ingenuous word-dropping
scheme has convincedat l~~stsome
peoplethat1 am possessedof virtue,
thatI am a true“generalist{>,(thatis
tosay,generallygood inev~rything).
And justas my sboelaceslgot tied,

mY PrOject$,somehow, willbe tom.
pleted.

Louis Ropopo,r (Beveily Hills,
Ca/i/.), alle”ded ,be Los A nge/cs cnd
Berkeley campues of the University
oi Cali/o,n ia. He became o Volun tee,
in 1964,

*“Boa! _

By Nancy Tucker

Incontrasttothebustlingliveliness
of Freetown,lifein Matru,a small
towno“ thelongRiver,isslow-paced
and even sleepy,but for a Peace
Corps Volunteeritishardlydull,A
Saturdayshoppingtripintothecenter
oftown,forexample,provideschang-
ing a“d panoramicviews of small-
town West Africanlife.
The firsttime1salliedforthtoshop

inMatr”,I was armed withonlytwo
Mende (one of the major tribal
languagesin SierraLeone)words of
greeting:,Boo?’ and itsresponse,
“mmm, bise.” As 1 steppedoffthe
athleticfieldthatmarks one sideof
theschoolcompound,1met sonlemen
on theirway to the ferryacrossthe

JongRiver “Boa!,’, J said,somewhat
timidlyand feebly,halfhopingthat
the men would not reply.,,M”Im,
bise, ” the men cheerfullyreturned,
and then broke into a stream of
Mcnde. ‘“Mm,n

‘“m” 1 “isweakly,glad thatthisresponseac.
ceptablycoversa multitudeof Mende
questionsand comments, “Boo!” I
saidwith increasingconfidenceas I
turnedontoa residentialstreetlively
withSaturdaymorninghouseholdac-
tivities.Startledthatthisstrangenew

BillDerrenge,(Mob,idge,S. D.)isa rumldevelO~mentwOrkera~~ignedto Kai!ah



whitepersonshouldknow theirIan.

guage,the adultswere a littleslow
to respond.But thechildrenlooked
up from theirplayand waved fran-
ticallyor ranofftheirporchesto sur-
roundme and touchmy h.nd.
As 1 approachedtheplankbridge

which crossesthestreamthatserves
as the localwater-holeand laund~
spot,I stoppedto surveythehouses
of Matru.Therearestilla few of the
round nativehousesmade of wattle
and mud and thatchedwith tallele-
phant grassor palm branches,but
most of the town’s dwellingsare
rectangularwith thatchedor corru-
gatedzincroofs,Allofthehouseson
thehilloppositeme stoodatdifferent
angles,accommodatingthemselvesto
thecurvesoftheterrainthevhadbeen
seton,
Though itwas stillbefore7 a.m.,

itlookedas ifwashday had already
been going for some kme. Wome;
and theirdaughters,schoolboys,and

@had come to the streamto pound
smallchildrenof allshapesand sizes

theirclotheson therocksor to beat
them mercilesslywithsturdywooden
paddles.Many of theseindustrious
laundererswere alsobathingthem.
selves;theirblackbodiesgleamedand
!helittlebeadsofwatercaughtintheir

hairwinked atme inthebrightening
sunlight.=hool had been in session
forfourdays,andIwonderedwhether
I might seesome of my studentsat
theriver.However,sinceI had 215
differentstudents,I figuredthat I
wouldhwdly recognizeoneina seaof
unknown faces.“Boa!,” 1 saidtotbe
assembledcompany ingeneral.Over
thechorusedresponw,“Mmm, bise, ”
came one clem and recognizablecall,
“Bonjour,Mademoiselle Tucker.” One
of my students,at least,had already
learnedsomethingfrom me.

HighlMeatthePmtoPs

1climbedtherutted,androckyslope
beyondthestreaminthecompany of
littlegirlssentto the riverto fetch
water;theirbrimmingbasinswavered
uncertainlyto and frowith each of
theirstepswhich occasionallysloshed
some of the clearwater onto their
straightlittlebodies,whilethedipper
on the surfaceof the waterbobbed
gailyaround,On theporchof one of
the more substantialhousessat an
elderlyMuslim man in his flo~ving
gown of electric-bluepoplin,He was
surroundedby tinyboysand girlswho
were dutifullychantingpartsof the
Koran in high-pitchedand monoto-
nousvoices,notone of them keeping
timewiththeothers,eachone hardly
lookingatthewooden plaquewithits
faintArabiclettersthatwas to guide
hischantingand instructhismind in
thetrutli.

A littlefartheron,Ipasseda Prot.

estantpastor’shouse. At leasttwo
radioswere blaringfrom insidethe
parsonage,onewithgospelhymns and
anotherwithHightifemusic.
As the sounds of the parwnage

fadedbehindme, thenoisefrom the
marketgrew. I went straightto the
screened-incornerof theraisedplat-
form at one end of themarket and
joinedthenoisycrowd jostlingthere
fora placeat the butcher’swindow.
Above tbebobbingheads1 couldXe
thata fullsideof beef,halfof two
legs,a head,a tail,and a basketfulof
piecesof cowhidewere stillforsale
from tbebeastthathad been slaugh-
tered earlierthat morning. The

butcher,a tall,strongman of the
Fullah,a cattle-keepingtribeofnorth-
ern SierraLeone,presidedforcefully
overhissales,backingoutfair,though
hardlygenerous,portionsof meat.
Not being ableto argue in Mende
withmy fellowshoppers,I contented
myselfwith inchingmy toe.forward
and gaininga footholdnearerthe
window, After 20 minutesof per-
sistence,I gotthebutcher’sattention
and placedmy orderforsixpounds
ofsteak(at38 centsa pound).Then,
with the meat stowed in my fleen
handbag,1turnedtothecountersthat
helddisplaysof vegetables.%metime
duringeach transaction,I pauseda
few moments to exchangegreetings
withtbe woman who was sellingto
me, Inevitably,she would carrythe

Policemandirectstrafficincommercialzoneof Freetown;Lebaneseauarterisinbackground
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VolunteerNancyTuckershopsinmarketat Matru(seestow below),

conversationpastwhat 1couldunder.
stand,and we would laughtogether,
a deep,fulllaughof friendshipand
simpledelight.f was beginningtosee
how villagelifein SierraLeone is
bothsimpleand rich,
For thingsthat1 couldnotbuy at

the m~ket, I went to Jallowsand
Brainard’s,generalstoresrunby pros.
peringAfricanbusinessmenwho stock
everythingfrom worm powders and
refrigerated7-Up to drip-d~ shirts
and pineapplejam. In contrastto
thesestores,f discoveredthat the
Matru postofficewas not so com-
pletelystocked,
“YOU getsome airforms~I asked

thepostmaster,knowingthatwhen a
fellowVolunleerhad askedearlieri“
the week he had been toldthatair.
fornlswould be stockedshortly.
“No, nextweek.,’
“Oh,you getsome 25-centstampsY’
“No, nextweek.,’
“Oh. You getsome 10-centorsome

7*entstamps~
“No, nextweek.”
“You getsome 5*ent stamps~
‘-No.”
“&me 3<ent,some 2-cent,some 1-

cent?
“No, madam, 1 no’getany{hing.”
“Oh, oh,1 see Well we

go see,nextweek,”f saidresignedly
as I walked out. Well,I had been
warned that Matru is somewhat
remote.
Though f had not bougbt any

stamps,my shoppingtriphad been
reasonablysuccessful;but my book-
bag was certainlynotbulging,
At the moment 1 was contentto

returnto the schoolcomp~und and
to itsSaturdayactivities.,Perhaps
“Penny Kerosene,”a blindman who
comesaroundtobegeachwe~k,would
alreadybe atthehouse;I f~ltin my
pocketto make surethat1]stillhad
some smallchangeleftto givehim.
Perhapssome studentswouldbe wait-
ingto askfortutoringhelp,tobeg a
book forextrareading,or simply,as
istheircharmingcustom,to “~eet”
a teacher,
I knew thatfwas notreturningjust

to a quietround of householdactivi-
ties;f was alsogoing back to tbe
turmoilof theIxal zoo. Fe Matru
ho ismaintainedby threeVolunteers;
we arefamous(andsometimdsnotori-
ous) throughoutthe school‘and the

I.’town for our collectionof animals.
Actuallywe have onlyone ch#mpan.
zee,threemonkeys,a babym!ongoose,
anda householdpussycat.Beforethey
died,we alsohad a baby duiker(a
smallantelope)and anothercat.But
witha chimp totakeon walksor ca-
noe rides,or a mongoose constantly
underfoot,or two monkeys lyingo“
thegroundand preeningone another
or stirringup a playfulfight,domestic
lifeinthis’PeaceCOTS householdis
alwaysatleastasvariedand interest-
ingas lifei“ thetown. ~

Noncy Tucker (Monfciat:, N. J,)
graduated in 1964 from Mount Holy-
oke College wirh a B.A. in: reli~ion
and Engli$h, She lived ior 10 years
in Angola, Wesf Africa, while lher par-
ents were serving w;th a religiotts
tnission.
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SiermLeone

That Girl in

By Gwynne Douglms

No, f didn’tbuildany bridges.I
e

don’tknow anythingabout culverts
or soilconditions,f didn’torganiz
any clubsand I haven’tstartedany
libraries.f neverdid much of that
sortof thingbeforef came here,and
1 probablywon’tstartnow. f justgo
toschooleveryday and t~ todo my
job.
I have 100 studentsthatI tryto

teacheveryday,and for me, that’s
a full-timeoccupation.And f rack
my brains,What’sthematterwiththe
kidinthefourthrow? Sbedoesn’tsay
anythingand she won’tdo anything.
There oughtto be some way, some-
how, and 1 lookat her speculatively
as she bends her dark braidedhead
overher wooden desk,her blueuni-
form making herlooklikeany other
kidintheroom.
But she isn’tany otherkidin the

room. And shewritesplatitudes.And
clichbs.How do fgetthroughtoher?
Or thatone overthere.That tallone
lookingout thewindow, The smart
one.f’malwaysleadingwithmy chin
when itcomes toher,Trampingover
tohervindictively,“Finished?’Isay,~
knowing fullwellshe can’tbe. No
one elseis.She pushestheneatpaper●
towardme, lookingout thewindow,



men hamestricefroma floodedfield,

ke Fourth Row

tillpointedlybored.1 glancedown.

6
erfect,From startto finish.As

correctas thenicecleancheckmark
itwilleventuallygetat2 a.m.when
1finallygetthroughthestacktohers,
knowing it won’t be much trouble
becauseii’snearlyalwaysright.How
can 1 catchher and not losetheone
inthefourthrow?
1 walktothebackoftheroom;my

shoesarenoisyon theconcretefloor.
Now allI can seearebentbluebacks
and moving elbows.Exams. How 1
alwayshatedthem. And I understand
the tensionin theroom and the re-
memberingthreepartstotheproblem
but not tbe frustratingfourth
and evenseeingthepagenumber and
remembering what the teacherwas
wearingwhen sheexplainedthatelu-
sivefourth butforthe’lifeof me.

yes,I remember. I glanceatthe
bo~rdand gasp.My handwritinglooks
so difle,ent from back here.How in
heaven’sname do theyeverread it?
1 visitedsome otherVolunteersthe

otherday.She’sorganizeda dramatics
cluband he’sdug a well,iscontem-
platingthevillagewatersystem,has
starteda ~arden,isbuildinga schml

girl inthefourthrow—the stoicone—
smiledforthe firsttime and timidly
bandedme a perfectlyexpressedidea,
and ideaallher own thatshedidn’t
getfrom anyone else.Oh, itlacked
a few commas and capitalletters.
But I didn’tcarejustthen.

G wynneDoltglas (Colorado Springs,
COIO.) s[udied speech and English at
Colorado Stare College, earning a
bachelor’s degree in 1963. She is
wo,king m an Engl;sh teacher in a
gir~ssecondaq school ;n Free to wn.

Travellin~tomarketintherain.awoman. .
balancesa pan filledwithricestalks.

NearKenema,villagerspauseby mud waiterectedby itinerantmagicians.

buildingo~tofmud bricks,-It’sgreat.

~i”gs.
ut I justhaven’tdone any of those

But I do know thatyesterdaythat



Career Opportunities
Each month thePeaceCorpsCareer

InformationServicesendsto Volun-
teersa bulletinlistingpost-serviceca-
reeropportunities.Volunteerswho are
in theirsecondyearof servicemay
registerwithC.I.S.forindividualas-
sistance;registrationcardsare avail-
ablefrom Peace Corps Representa-
tives.Inquiriesshouldbe addressed
to C.1.S.in careof tbe Divisionof
Volunteer Support, Peace Corps,
Washington,D. C. 20525, Reprinted
below isa selectionfrom thecurrent
C.1.S.bulletin,which shouldbe con-
sultedforcompletelistingsand other
information.

Education I
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New Cleveland Program
Tbe publicschoolsystemof Cleve

*land,Ohio,has developeda program ,
touse50 returnedPeaceCorpsVol-
unteerleacherstoaidelementaryedu-
cationinthecity’sculturallydeprived
areas.
Beginningin the 1965-66school

year,va]u”teerswillteachina dozen

Clevelandelementaryschoolswhile
qualifyingforpermanentteachingcer-
tification,Experiencedteacherswill
be assignedtosmallgroupsofex-Vol-
unteerteachersto co-ordinateactivi-
tiesand advise.
A two-week orientationprogram

beginsAug. 16. Teachercertification
for tbe 1965-66schoolyearwillbe
grantedby the ClevelandBoard of
Education,butfuturecertificationwill
requireadditionalcollegestudy.Plans
are being made to provideregular
certificationand a master’sdegreeby
June,1967,ata nearbyuniversity.
Qualificationsfor acceptanceinto

theprogram are a bachelor’sdegree
and PeaceCorpsteachingexperience.
Salaryforthefirstyearwillbe $4900.
Tbe regularClevelandsalaryscaleof
$5600 per annum forteacherswith
a bachelor’sdegreewillbe useddur-
ingthefollowingyear.
Applicationformswereattachedta

the CareerInformationServiceBul.
letinfor January.Additionalforms
may be obtained”by writingtoC.I,S.,
PeaceCorps,Washington,D.C.20525.
Completedforms shouldbe sentto
DarianH. Smith,AssistantSuperin-
tendent—Personnel,Room 316,1380
E,.SixthSt..Cleveland14,Ohio.

Government



Other

PopularsingerDinahShoresalutedthePeaceCorpsina Februarytelevisionshow
thatfeaturedsongsanddancesfromaroundtheworld.JimSheahan(left),Peace
Corpsinformationofficerwho was a VolunteerinSierraLeone,greetsfolksinger
HarryBelafonteand MissShoreas PeaceCorpsDirectorSargentShriverlookson.
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Attn. Procter & Gamble
By SandraMiller

Although BritishHonduras has
many positiveattributes,thecondition
of itsroadsisnotone of them. Itis
an extremelyunderpopulatedcountry
(96,000peoplein8867 squaremiles,
a populationdensityof about11 per
squaremile;U.S. densityis50 per
squaremile);thedistancesaregreat

frOm one town to another.As the
crow fliesitisonly 50 milesfrom
BelizeCity, the capital,to I“de.
pendenceTown, wherewe live,butby
roaditisthreetimesthatfar.
The tripitselfmay lastanywhere

from threetotwentyhoursdepending
on theweatherand itseffecton the
road.Thisroadismainlymud, sand,
and holes.These conditionstend to
separatecarsand trucksfrom their
suspensionsystemsatthen,ost i“co”.

venienttimes,
While returninghome from Belize

one eveningwiththe headmasterof
my school,my husband noticedi
strangesound in one of the front
wheels,When we stoppedto check
thesituation,we discoveredthatthe
wheel hearinghad lostitsgrease.
Findingourselveswithouttoolsexcept
fora tire iron,a screwdriver,and our
Peace Corps flexibility,we began
ponderingourdilemnla,
The factthatitwas nearingmid-

night,itwas beginningto rain,that

A NOTE TO RELATIVES

VolunteersubscribersintheU.S.
who are relativesof Volunteers
sewingabroadarerequestedto
givethe completename of the
relatedVolunteer,relationship,
and countryofassignmentwhen
submittinga changeinsubscrip
tionaddress,Thisinformationis
necessaryin orderto make ad-
dresschangeson Peace Corps
domesticmailinglists.ZIPcodes
mUstbe includedon allrequests
for change of subscriptionad.
dress.Allowseveralweeks for
changeto become effective,

_________________
CHANGE OF AODRESS

1
!

‘Only Thdse Who Dare to Fail’
.,. I in!end to continue to search for “ew ways ,0 gi.e ~11 of

you o cho”ce to scrv< your coumry a“d your civilization. And 1
hope to move toward the day when every young American will have
the opportunity—and feel the obligation—lo give O( lca~t a few
years o~ his or her I;fe to the service of others jn this nation and the
world. 1.“’And yoti will brinq to ,thtx work, not only skill~ o“d energy, b“t
[he most important ingredient of all: the idealism and the visionof
the young. Of course! specific problems demand specific answers.
Programs “lust take in;o account the reolifjes of power and circum.
srance, But all !he pr~cticality i“ the world isuselessunlessif is
info,med by conviclioh, by high purpoxes, and by standards which
are never sacrificed 10 \n?media!e gains. Unlessthis is done we will
be submerged in the d#y-to-day problem~ and, hav;ng so!ved them,
find that wc have reall~ solved nothing,

“For only thoxe who dare to fail g,eatly, con ever ochieve nzuch.
“SO, guided by the ~real ideals o/ this countq, willing 10 work

and da,e fo fulfill youri drea!ns, there is really no lin,iito the expec.
tali0n5of your tomOr~Ow.

“If YO1~~u;sha shelf~red and uneventful life, rhen you are fiving
in the wrong generation. No onccan promise you calm, or eme, or
t)ndisturbed comfort, Bur we can promise you this. We can promise
enor”zous challenge aid arduous strugxle, hgrd {obor, and great
dan~er. And with rhe,n we con promire you finally, triumph over
all the enemies of ma;k;nd.,,

—Pres~dentLyndon B,JohnsonattheUniversityof
Kentttcky,Feb.22,1965.

I
\

the mosquitoeswere about~to carry
us off,and thatwe were ~0 miles
from nowhere,allgreatlysp~ededour
thinkingprocesses,There {wascer.
tainlynothingthe surround~ngflora
couldofferus,so we beganr“magi”g
throughourdufflebags.
Itdidn’ttakeus longto notethe

consistencyof a largetubeof Prell
ConcentrateShampoo. But would it
serveas bearinggrease?U,nderthe
circumstanceswe had totryjtor risk
spendingthenightinthebush;chances
of anothercarcomingalongIwerenil.
The bearingwas soonnestledina sea
of green,As we startedon ~ourway
we expected10 see bubbles,floating
pastthewindow,butmuch tooursur.
priseitworked,Withinan hour and
a halfwe werehome,withtbdcleanest
bearingintown,

(
Vofunteer~ Sandra and David Miller

are fro}n A pp/eIon, Wis.

A Ship for Volunteers
*

Volunteerscompletingsewicewho
plantoreturntotheU.S.viaEuroDe
thissummer areeligibleto crossthe
Atlanticon a studentshipchartered
by [heCouncilof StudentTravel,a
nonprofitagencyspecializingi“ edu.
cationaltravel.
A modern Italianliner,theAurelia,

willcarryabout1000 American and
foreignstudentseachtripbetweenLe
Havre,Southampton,and New York.
ScheduledsailingswilldepartEuro.
peanpointson May 30,June20,July
19,A“g, 9, a“d Aug, 30. Mi”im”m
May-Julyfaresforone-classaccom-
modationsare$145,50fromLe Havre
and $140 from Southampton.August
fareswillbe about$50 higher,
For furtherinformationand reser-

vation,Volunteersmay writeto tbe
Councilon SludentTravel,49, r“e
PierreCharron,Paris8e,France.

-—- ———__— ———__ +— —____________________
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